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CONTRACTS OPEN.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. NiAN.-,rhe Plortage Etectric Co. wili buiid a1

centrai station.
HALII'Ax. N. S.-The PBcard of Works bas deivded ta borrow front

paSooo to $50.000 for sewerage purposes.
GUFLPIt. ONT-F. C. Greenside. NI. S.. 'tili receive tenders until 6 pr.

to-day (26th inst.) for the cection of a brick office.
ST. MARY's ONr.-Plans and specafications arc being prepared for the

cecction of a four-rooinied addiiont ta the central school.
NORTii TORONTrO. ONT.-A by.law is about to be submitted ta the people

ta provide for the expendîture Of $63,0oo for water.works.
Ai.FXANDRIA 13xt.-A site has been donated by Judgc Donahue upon

which a stone churcli is ta bc crected. costing about s6.oo.
BRANTF~ORD, ONT.-Tenders wii be rceived by the cir>' clerk until noon

on Mondiy. Aug. 4th. for thc construction of 2.500 feet of stone flag sidc-
waUcs. also for the construction af asphalt and tvoodcn sidewalks.

WINDSOR. ONr.-Survrys arc beink miade preparatorytothe construction
of an clectric railroad front Wailkerville ta tbe Micbigan Centrai railroa.-
Mr. Aniderson. of Xenii, 0.,* is iooking for a suitabie location upin which
ta build a bominy flake factory.

OTTAwA. ONT. -A syndicate in whicb WV.-i. Howiand, of Toronto. is
interested. in connection %Mtb tbeir proposai ta construct, a street raiiroid
bere. bMs affered ta buid abridge across tbe Ottawa and cxtend the raaiway
ta Hull, if tbe city xviii guarantc t 'he bridge bonds.

W. TOReONTO j uNcrîoNr -The ratepayers bave given their tpprot-at ta
tbe by.lawv to borrow $8.ooo ta compicte the ire balls and compiete ant
elecric fire alarm.-A Committce of tbe Council bas been appointedl ta
consider the advisabiity of supportmig tbe applicationi of the Eiectrac Str".cî
*Railway Company for a cbarter.

SARNEIA, ONT.-The nced of ncw wa-.ter.works is verv much feit bcrc.-
Jos Hickson. President of tbe St. Clair Tunnel wiii receive tenders at his
office. Nlontreal. tnti noon on ý7,aturdiy. August 9tb, for the eartlacnworc

9and masonry requiced for tise formatiotn of tbc approacbes to tise St. Clair
Tuninel at tbis place. Ail information cotainable front tbe Tunnel Cent.
lpany's Engincer t Hianmilton, 0O«nt.

Lo>s.ONT.-Ncw tenders wiii bc asked for the construction of an
extension ta the boiler bouse at Springbatnk-Tbe Fire and Ligbt Com.
mîttc recammenîl thnt ilie> bc authonized 10 advertise for a plant capable
oaf ligbting the cit>' citber with a x.ooo cindle powver or 2.000 candie poiver.
or bath coabined. Also for tenders for contracts for ligbring tbec dty,.as a
wbôle or in sections, witb one or two tbousand cindle power. for a terni of
years-everal sites for a new fire bail bave been subnsitted ta the Council.
-Tenders arc to be invitcd, for tlectric plant capable of ligbting the city,
and also for iighting it b>' contmet.

MONTREAL. QuE.-T.ae Street Railway Coniany proposes ta construct
stables at Cote St. Louis.-The ratepayers of Cote St. Antoine bave bhy
their votes approved of the by.iaws autborizing the towat to borrow $33o,ooo,
ta bce usec ian the construction of sesvcrs. and to secure outiets for tbe dmin.
age of the town and other improvements; and stoo.ooo for the purchase of
the propcrty of tbe Water Conpiny.-It is propo!scd ta re-decorate tbc
wbole intcrior of St. James Cburch on St. Denis strect.-A Comnittc af
the geacral hospital Board bas been appointed ta consider tlîc plans for the
new wings. and report upon tbe 'aboie mattcr of extcnding the accomimod.
tion of tbe bospirLd.

HANtiîLToe, ONr.-Mr. EdIra-.rds. architect, is îarcparing. plants for a
residence for Mr. r. B3. Guiffith: The site scecttec is the corner of Jasmes
and lierlimer staies. 'Me cost 'viii Le about 5t5.ooo.-.Nr. Mjilîs, ardu.-
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tect, bas in course of prcparation plans for a five store>' and basculent
brick fire.proof office building for Tboniias Mtyles & Son, ta be erected nt
tbe corncr of Main nnl Hugbso strets. h 'ail be etdby.stcaaîî and
wili contafn vaults on tmch lloor.-lThe toilowfng biing pernuits bave
been gr-.nted. Tiios. Appleton, tire.storey bit dwelling on Vine Street.
betwven NMacnab and James. cost $2,5oo; - ark of Hanilton, aiterations
on building on James Street, bebivesn King and Main, cot s3,o00 J. M.
Rousseaux. two-storey hîuuýconJanmes street. betwetn Augusta and Young,
cont $4,oao; J. S. Nlc.Nalion, alteratoais oit building on Linerald street,
between Main and H-unter streets; %Vaa. Milîs. addition ta a bic, building
on Jamres Street, bctween Young and Maria, cort $700o; Geo. C. Mlorrison.
addition ta workshop on Cairoline strtet, Ibct%%ecn B.irton and ,tU.Irt st.;
R. O. l3îguloi%. tlirc brick buildings oit Murray street. betweeai Mur-
r-ay and Baîton sI&s. Scawor Slford wijl mîale illeatuions Io hmi resdeme
costing front $tS,opo ta $26,ooo. -TheWentworth Gos aiîd 011 Conmpany
have re.ceived permission ta îoy underground pipes in% tbe city. -Jamîes Rai.
foir. arcliltect. 'aili receive tenducs until noon. 3otb iaîst.. for alterations and
additions ta dwellirig.

TORcONTO, ONT.- rite grand stand at tbe Exbibition ground wM. bc en.
larged ta hlaod x.ooo miore peopie.-Tlîe Fire and Lîgbt Canimittee bas
decaded ta asc tenders for ligbtang the cit>' entirely by gos. 5.ooo lumps or
amore. and for eiectrie ligbting. 1.2oo or more are lights. An alternate
tender for 2,000 gaS lanaps and 8oo arc liglits avili be- asiced for, to be piaced
ainytvhere ivjîhia the city binaiîs. The~ commetcs ai> be placed for Lino or
tbree years.-Thc Property Coîîîmittec of tbe Coilegiate Institute Board
bas selucted a design front aniong the number submitted in the recent archi.
tectural competition, andl bas rccommended its acceptonce by the B3oard.-
TIhe Minister of Public Works fur Ontario svill receive tenders until noon on
Aug. ist, for additional pipes aand hydrants fer fire protective purposes at
the Asyiîîm for the insane. L.ondon, Ont., construction of water closets.
partitions. etc.. it the Normai Sehool, Ottawa, stearo heoting for additioti
and nmain building and trection ofadditional stories ta avings of main
building. Sebool of Practical Science. 'ruronto.-The foiiowîng building
permits bave :>en granted , J. BodU>'. aiterorions to 65o ta 6_5 Spcsdinal
Ave.. cost $3.000. )as. Stinson. pair 3.storcy bk. Stores. 377 to 3i9 Parlia.
tient St. * cost $7.000; Gea. Peckbiim. additions ta as Mutual St. * cost
$t.aco; A. Haorvard, pair s.d. 2.storey and attie bic. dwtllings. Fuller Ave.,
eost $6. 500; F.' E Stephenson. ttvo Pair 2.Storey and attie bic. dweiiings,
Homewood Ave.. cost $ioooo; John Batin, additions t02 9t Wellesley st..
eost $2.so W. D). Mattbews. 2-storcy and attie bk. and stone welliig.
St. George St.,* cOst $17.oO.-*Tbe Cii>' Treasur.er bas been empowereci ta
.issue dtbentures for $10.500. for tbe ground reqîiired for exteniiion of the
frre 1i b mry.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WVIAI<TCN, O.NT.-Tiie contract for tbe construction of ani extension of

tbe breakwater bas bren awarded ta Mr. D. p>orter cf tbas town.
ST. Tito.NiAs, ONT.-Mr. Henry Lindop bas receincd the contract, ta

construet tbe dwcellings required for the employees of tbe new waterworics.
AYRa. ONT.-Tbe tenders for tbe publie scbool have been awarded to

James Gillard. %Voodstock. foi the carpenter worc. and Whitced & Fair-
fax for the brickwork. lise contract price is $6.000.

GALT. ONTr. -Goidie & 'McCulloch bave been a,.tarded tbe contractt for
burglar.proof %tau'is for Finance Department. Ottawa, a]i*so for LaJ Batique
Nationale. Sherbrooke, vaults and doors for Stîn Life Assurance Ca. building
ut Mfontreal. aaîd large Safes for Lalze of thse Woods M.\iliing Co., Consum.-
ers7 Cordage Company and tie E D Horner llaiiiing Agene>'. estoblishiec
in tbe Newv York Life building. 'Montreal.

COIMPRESSE> AIR LiF'rS IN PARIS.-Compressed aiîr is being
applied-ta naochiner in Paris upon the Popp system with con-
spicuous success. The Parisian Comprcsscd Air Comnpany has
just introduccd a lift having this mioziva poirer, and is being
tried at tlic Bourse du Commierce, and ai ane or two of the
principal hotels. Its naain recammcndation as tisat the cost îs
about one.balf that of hydraulic lifts, and that the expense of
worlzing is proportionate to the weight ofmtaterial raised. The
principie af the Iift is: very simple. The lift is worked upon
compressed air,. whicis operates upon watcr. When the coni-
prcssed -air is adinitted, ii enters a svater chamiber. The wtvar
in-the chamber is forccd out under the iift rani or piston, whicil
is driven upivards. On the descent ofthe lift the water flos
back again inta the chamber, so that the action is vcry easy and
,graduai. 13y thîs inethod tise power excrted çon bc regulatcd at
,will, and tise lifts now ini use in Paris are ernploycd bath-for
lifting persons and for raising naochincr and sinsilar heavy
goods. Tise saine conipany has alsa laid down ani installation
in tlic Bourse du Col5 merce for rcfrigeraîing purposes, tlKe air
being inaintaincd at a lov temipcrature by expansion of com-
prcssed air.


